
SALTED CARAMEL ICE CREAM 
WITH SEA SALT
We’ve expanded our popular line of premium ice creams with  
this uniquely luscious favorite. Made with real sea salt caramel  
to make it decadent and delicious.



With our new premium Chef’s Line® Salted Caramel Ice Cream with 
Sea Salt, we’ve mixed genuine sea salted caramel into our rich, 15% 
butterfat base and then swirled it deliciously throughout each scoop.

Designed and created for 
chefs with high standards

Ideal Uses

A premium version of a menu favorite:
•	 Ice cream shop dipping cabinet
•	 Alone or in enhanced desserts
•	 Add-on to breakfast crepes or waffles
•	 Great complement to pies and cakes
•	 Unique homemade ice cream sandwiches

Product Inspiration

It’s the same great quality as Chef’s Line 
Vanilla Bean and Chocolate Ice Creams.  
Our Salted Caramel Ice Cream lends itself 
beautifully to the creation of even more 
astonishing gourmet desserts and leverages 
the hottest dessert flavors.

The unique flavor is a great accompaniment 
to baked desserts and outstanding at 
breakfast with crepes or waffles. Oh yes, and 
the 3-gallon tub costs less than the 2.5-gallon 
offerings of other premium brands.

Features & Benefits

•	 No artificial ingredients/  
no preservatives 

•	 15% butterfat
•	 Real sea salted caramel
•	 High-profit add-on to desserts,  

breakfast items
•	 3-gallon tub costs less than 2.5-gallon  

of other premium brands

A-Code Product Description Pack Size

7962442 Salted Caramel Ice Cream with Sea Salt 3 gal.

Food Fact

Americans love ice cream and eat an average of  
20 quarts per person each year—the highest per 
capita consumption in the world according to the 
International Dairy Foods Association.

Ingredients Include

– Sea Salt

– Butter 

– Cream

– Milk

– Sugar

– Eggs

For more information about Chef’s Line®  
products, visit www.usfoods.com or contact  
your local US Foods representative.  03-2014 © 2014 US Foods


